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REPORT 
OF TUE 
JOI T COMMITTEE 
01:" Tl:LE 
:NINETEENTH GE "ERAL AS EMELY 
or TUE 
STATE OF IOW A, 
APPOINTED TO VIS IT THE 
STATE NO RM AL CHOOL , 
LOCATED AT 
OEDAR FALL 
P RINT.ED BY ORDER OF' THE GENERAL ASSEN BLY. 
DE' MOI NES: 
P. ll , lULL81 STATE PR l NTf; R, 
I 2. 
R EPOR T . 
To tlte President of t!te S enate ancl the peaker of t!te 1Ic11,se rif 
R epresentatives of tlw Nineteenth 0 ene1'al A •·einbly : 
1 ou-1< joint committee appointed to ,-isit the tate Normal choo l 
at Cedar Falls have performed that duty ,iml beg leave to repo1· t as 
follows: 
,Ve were rnry cordially received by the Pt·i ncipal, J_ C. Gilch rist, 
and the teward , Colonel Wi lliam l'attce, and by them shown ove r 
the buildi ng and grounds, and accorded free access to the books and 
acco unts, and the depart ments or the in titution. 
W e made as thorough an examination of both the edncational a11 d 
boarding deµ,u ·tmcnt as the time at our comm and wonld permit, 
and found all in gratifyi ng condition. 
Your comm ittee find that whi le the fund s hr,vc not been applied 
to the specific purpose f r wh ich tl.tey were appropriated, a will lie 
seen in n snbseq uen t part of this rnpo ,t, we are of the opinion t hat 
they Imm been wi ely and economically expended. 
Y our committee wo uld report that there wa approp1·iated by the 
last General Assembly the sum of thi,teen thonsand seven hundred 
doll ars for the pay1nent of teachers' nlaries. That thern was pttid 
out for th,it pu rpose to June 30, 1 l , the sum of fou rteen thousand 
s ven hundred and tw nty -six doll ars aud eighty -four cents. That 
at the end of the biennial period, ending June 80, 18 2, th re will 
have been paid for teachers' s,tla.ries the s111n of fifteen thousand 
seven hundrnd dollars, thi amount being in excess of the app ro-
printion to the extent of two thousand dollars. Of thi s additional 
amo un t the sum f fourteen hundred dol lars is rea li zed from Stew-
ard 's acco un t. The balance ha been clive1· ted from the amounts 
appropriated for co11tingent ex penses, or repai,·s and improvements. 
You,· comm ittee would therefore report tli a t the ap propri ations 
made by the la t General Assembly have not all been expended for 
the object apprnpriated. 
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Y our committee wonlrl co mmend the Trustees and Steward fo r 
th e ir economica l m anagement of the fin ances of the in titntion , and 
fi11d that 1io ind ebt ecln e. s bad been coutracted, and tl1at t he proYis-
ion. of chapter ixt_y-seve n, of the acts of the Se.enteenth General 
A s em hly ham been com plied with . 
Your committee ti11d that tl1 e re has been the snm of abont six 
hundred dollars d ive rted from the contingent fond, 01· t he frmd for 
repai rs and improvement. , to tli e payment of teachers' sala r ies. 
We he rewith append a l ist of the persons employed in said insti-
tution a. teacher and at what sala ries : 
J . G . G ilchri s t, Principal . . .... . .. . . .. .. .. .. .... $ 1,800 per year 
M. \V. Bn,rtlet t, teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,4-00 per year 
D. S. Wrig ht, teacher . . ... . ... .. . . . .. . .... . . . .. 1,250 per year 
W. N. H ull, teach e1· ... ..... . .. . .... ... . . . . . . 1 ,200 pe t· yea r 
M! ss S. La nra En sign, teac.:her . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 850 per _year 
M1 . s l d;i B. McLag_'.u1, teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 750 p e r year 
MisR A 11na E. McG-ovcm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 pe r year 
S. 0 . Gilcl1ris t boards in the in tituti on and pays board for h im-
se lf a n<l fam ily, but has roums furni shed free. 
.:M iss S . Laura Ensig n boards in the in stitution an~ pays board 
bnt has room free. 
Miss Ida McLagrm boards in the institution and pays board but 
ha rvom free. 
Miss An na E. McGovern boards in the institution and pays board 
but ha room free. 
M. W. Ba1t lett, D. S. Wright and W. N . Hull board outs ide the 
: 11 s tit11t iou, rece iving t heir d inne1· when engaged in sch ool room fo r 
wli icl1 110 char()'e i · made. ' 
'\\Te o- ive below the names of all other employes of the i nstitu -
t.ion, kin l of service performed, and wages per mo nth : 
W i 11 irnn Pattee, teward .. ....... . .. . ..... .. . $50.00 and board 
}.fr · Patt.ee, A'~a.t. ron .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.50 a nd boal'd 
A. M~mtz, engtncer • • . • • • .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 and board 
lJ._ H_ iwt, tea111 tcr • • • • . • • .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 and board 
\ .V dl1_a.1n R:ocl e r111m1, porte r.. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 and bo~u·d 
Hattie Wr1_0-J1t, cook .... . . ... . . .. ..... . ..... 15.00 and boa rd 
Mn.1·)'. Call an back, cook. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 and board 
:N e tt ie B 1_-own, _c~ok . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . ...... .... 12.00 and board 
~ !la. p e tr1 cl~, d111 1_n~-room g irl . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 and board 
L1bb1e D etrick, d1111ng- room g irl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 and board 
., 
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revada Barr. cl i11i11 g -roo m g irl . ... . . . ... . . . 
K ate Harr di ning -1·vom g irl .... . ... .. ... . . . 
Mary\ ance, cli11i11
0
-1·00 111 o·irl . ... . . . . ... . .. . 
Libbi e Y ance ca reofl u1ll s . ... . .. .. ........ . 
.Mary ho ,·e, laundry .. .. . ... . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . 
M a ry Peter so n, la 11 11dr.r . ... . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . 
Juli a Ra m n11sen, lau ndry ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
5 
10.00 and uoard 
10.00 and board 
l 0. 0 and b oa rd 
J 2.00 and board 
12. 0 and bonrcl 
1~.00 :111d board 
12.00 and boa rd 
'\\Te fin I tha t none of th e e mployes r eceive a.ny p orqui i tes ou 
any thing except the sala ri es (except a h erein :;tat d ). 
That th ese con tained in t.he las t abo \· li s t a l'O pa id ont of the 
Steward's fond r eceived from the b ardi ng tlepa1· tm e11 t, inc·id ntal 
fee, and tuition charged t udents wlrn d o uot s ign the ag reo rne1.1t to 
follow the p rofess ion of teaching when they leav the i11 t itu t i 11. 
The number of stud ents no,, in attendanc is tw hnmhecl a nd 
twenty -fo nr, the nnmbe1· enro lled during the cur rent _year, three 
hund1·ed and forty. lu the opi ni on of yo ur commi ttee the school 
bas a ve ry ca pable and careful board of di recto1·s a.nd a most effi-
cient fac nl ty and t hat they l1ave wo l'kecl toge ther with co111rn cncla-
b le zeal for the success of the School, and it has been tbeir a im to 
secure fo r t he State the largest possibl e resul ts for t he app rop1·i a-
tions made and p laced at their d isposal. 
The teachers arc doing a n excellent work- th ey are preparing 
teachers in the ,•11 bj ect-111atter, as well as in the best way of im part-
ing knowledge to others. v\Te must h earti ly co rnm end the wo rk 
done, and would reco mmend the increase of fac il ities as fast as tL e 
r evenue of the State will permit. 
Your committee have carefully considered the ,rnn ts of the School 
for the next biennial period and would r ecom m end th ,tt the fo llow-
ing appropriation, be made: 
For teachers' alaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. . . 
For revairs and impn)Vcm ents ....... . ... . .... ... ... . . 
F o r li b ra ry a11d a pparnt 11 · . ... .. ............. .. ...... . 





These amoun ts are less tha n the amou11ts e, tim a tcd by the I3oard 
of Directors, aud whil e we beli eve t he foll amou nt asked for by 
them would be jnd ic:io nsly expe nded, s till we a re of the op.ini on that 
the above arnonn ts wi II be suflicie 11 t t o enable the Boar l of D i rec-
tors to ca1:ry forwa rd the w rk ,vithout c ri ppl ing the effi c iency of 
the inst i t n t i 0 11 . 
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Yonr committee wonld also recom mend an a ppropri ation for the 
purpose of erecting additional bL1ildings. The pre e nt fac il it ies are 
11ot s11 fii c ie11t to accommodate more than from one hundred and fifty 
to two hnnd red stDdents. Vve would recom m end that parties be en-
com·aged to erec t buildings npon the gron 11 ds belonging to the in-
stitution, for the pnrpose of affordi11g boarding and ruomiug accom -
modations for the teachers a nd students. 
You r committee wo uld also recommend, that any teacher having 
passed the .regula1· exami nation in the course of study, and received 
a dipl oma, that said dip loma shall gi\7 e said teacher all the privileges 
and advantages of a fi rst-class certificate . 
Yon r committee would also call attention to tlie present law in 
regard to the obligati ons sign ed by the stude11 t upon en tering the 
institution and t he adv isabi lity of so amending- t he law as to di s-
pose witli th e S}Lln e, and require the pay ment of tui tion. While 
.it m ight re nlt in a tem1 orary d imin ution of the attendance, still 
we believe the a ttendance wo 1ild be snfficieu tly large to fi ll all p res-
ent flCco m1noclations, and the fond der ived would la rgely ass ist i n 
the payment of the expenses of the institution and the appropria-
tions might be dim inished. 
Yom· committee would also repo rt that in their opin ion t he pres-
ent meaD, of escape from fire are insuffici ent and would recommend 
that rnore ample fire escapes be p rov ided witho ut u nnecessary de-
lay. All of which is respectfully submitted. 
C. M. BROWN 
Committee on pa1·t qf Senate. 
R. s. BENSON' 
S. S. LAMUEwr, 
Committee on p art qf tlie House. 
